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I. II']TRODUCTION

1. At its )+th plenary meeting: or] 18 September 1981, the General Assernbly
decid-ed- to inclucle in its agenda the iten entitled "rnternational- camna.isn arrar'nsf,,traffic in drugs" and to atlocate it to the Third committee,

2. The Committee considered. this item jointly vith items 12 and l3B and with somematters relating to item 30 at its 56th to SBth and 6Ottr to 68ttr meetings, on19, 23 t'o 2J, 27 and 30 November and f December 1981. The views expressed byrepresentatives of Mernber States on this item are contained in thn srmmarv ronnrdgof those meetings (see a/c.3/Zdlsn.1,6-r1 and 60*68).

3. The Committee had before it a J.etter d-ated ll August lg8l from the
Permanent Representative of Bolivia to the United. llations ad.dressed. to thesecretary-Generat (A /36 /L%),

4. At the 55th meeting, on l-9 Novenber, the Executive Director of the United
Nations Fund. for Drug Abuse Control and the Deputy Director of the Division of
Narcotic Drugs mad"e introd.uctory statements.

rr. CONSTDERATIO}T 0F DFAFT RESOLUTION A/C .Z/56/t "BO

,. At the 57tir neeting, on I December, the representative of the Bahamas
introd.uced a draft resotution (A/C.3/26/t.BO) entitled_ "International cami:ais.n
arra.inst f.raff in in rtrr,o.tr ennncnnaA ;; ;r^ .^.:-^: 

--;:"^-^;^^-';.,*-^"'* v*r'rY*+br^
se,afrrDu vtarf -LU !!r ur u5D oyuu>ua€d by the Bahamas, Barbad.gs, Ghana, &-}_aysja,
Uauri!?nia, MoTg,c_c?: Pakistan, the philipni;;;-sair--t Lucia, saintli""""i ant tHeGrcnadinesandfhai1and."1ati-"-1oir,or]r*a*+*r;"f]rrrr.roIIo;1ffigrcnacilnes ancl lhqllland, later jcined by Australia, Guyara" gai!i, .fa."j".a ana
Si:od.. r-.
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5" Atthe 68th meeting, on l- Decenber, the representative of the Bahamas revised.the draft reso,l-uiion by inserting, in ihc ninth preambular paragraph, the word.
"ill-egalu' bcfore the word, "possessioni', r,rith consecluential drafting changes.

T" At "'rhe same mecting the conmittec adopted. d-raft resolution A/c"3/36/L"80, as
revised., l.riihout a vote (see para" B)"

III. RECO}T].IENDATIOI']

B, Tl:e Third Committee recommend.s to
fol-lorn'ing d.raft resolution:

OF THE THTRD COI.{}.{TTTEE

the General Assen:bly the adoption of the

Iflgfn€on"f "aq""i " ?:"i druss

- Reqg.1*1inE the rel-evant provisions of the Single Convention on lJarcotic Drugs,
196r, as arucnd"ed by the L9T2 Prohocol Amcncling the Single Convention on Narcotic
Drugs, l-951, L/ and the 1971 Convention on Psychotropic Substances, Z/

-_, - 9gncqtn*-e*{ that, despite nationa}, regional and international- efforts, theillicit traffic in narcotic d,rugs and psychotropic substances is increasing in manyparts of the wor1d,

- -R?gqg4fAfqp; that many States, includ,ing those that are not prod-ucers orsignificani consurirers of illicit na,reoti.s- FrF inerea.sinoTw aff6cted. by the
international d.rug'traffic,

9q-e}*r-lg* iq qlin4 that the extensive and j.ncreasing abuse of narcotic <j,russ and
psychoiropic sut:stences in i.ran;. countrics is directly finked to thc vol-unne oi tt-r.traffic in iilicit drugs into or through such countries"

C-g4yl-49*g-q that greater control over the prod.uction and. d-istribution of
narcoti.c ra.\r ma't€rials and the reduction of the demand. for illicit narcotics are
necessary prerequisi"b'es for red.ucing the ill-icit traffic in narcotic druss and
psychotronic substr nc e s l

ATaq-9 of the linlis betlreen Clrug -brafficking and organized. crime, illegal
acquisition of fir-earms, exchangge control violations, customs offences, various
forms of crj"minality and other serious problerns of a socio*economic nature.

_!/ Uni-Led l{aiions publication, Saf es I\To . E.TT .XI "3 "

2/ Sec 9l$"ial Records of the United Na-tions Conference for tho AdnnJ-.inn nf
.e,-g.ggrigg9"f -gL.l-gXg!9-;qpiq_-S"t?"te,'*";='-.T ffi-tff
sa-r-es j*o. :.Tj.rii5;f,f; ffi":::::: 
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Affirmino .F116 nced. for increascd sr-rrvcil_lance a.nd stronrer Dena.ltr"cs reo.a.rd'
the use of boa-ts, aircraft and othcr mcans of transport of any tlrpe for il-ficittraffic in drugs,

A alr nnr,r-l ^n .,.''--!-'*''"--utrt-rflg that constraints of an economic and. technical nature are
obstacles to rnany dcveloping countrics in thcir fiaht asa.inst druG -Lrafficl<in5,

Convinccd. ihnt :n.r 'l r"hnrr'r-ization of national legislation vith regard to theiuusfi#";""i;;"";";";-;;;;i" in narcotics will have a neqative errect on
international- efforts to control- the ill-icit traffic in narcotic drugs,

Consc ious of the fact that d.rug abuse and the related trafficl<r'nq nresont a
threat to the
onrlr noor f ha

Roqri-o ."- mind United Nations
drrts f.reffinkino- in r:r *inrrl qn *tra9 +!r pu! Ulle

health and social vell--being of peopres, particularly youth, and
national security, resil-icnce and future of many countries,

. ttting{qr- of the important role of an informed- public opinion in the struggle
agarnst drug trafficking,

nf6,o'1^21,1mFs rol:f.ad *n nnmJrq+r"nn *.ha nrohl om nfr sJa uEs uv Lvtil ua ulIlL urf u ]Ur v uJgfrt v r
international drug control strategy, 3/

Acknovlcdging the need for a cornprehensive intcrnational- campaign against
traffic in druss"

1- Recognizes the need for an effective international- camna.ign a.r,a-insi.
*roff-'a r"- Au"-^-ll-1u^ ^^.^!^--! ^c -'-- .-; -':"'"-;-';""-"-*- :--"*uld.rr-r-u -Lrl urutrs in the context of thc iniernational drug control strategy, which
would- involve activities at thc naiional, regional and international 1eve1s, withparticular orrphasis on, inter alia:

(a) The enactment of effective national- legislation and the strengthening ofexisting tegistation against drug abuse, vhereever necessary;

(l) The strengthening of regional efforts, with due regard to thc specific
problems and needs of each region:.

(c) A r"eview of the situation and need.s of those States that are primarily
transit S"catcs,

(a) The provision of technical and financial assistance to countries.particufarfv dcvclopin: countries, rihose limited. resourccs arc strained bv theircfforts to implcmcnt drug a_busc control pro3ralnmcs,

(e) The strengthening of l-aw enforcement efforts and increasing co-operationat the regj"onal and international levels:,

( f) A comprehensive infornation carnpaign on t:he hazardous effects of the
abuse of narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances and the dangcrs of drug
traffickinS, and on the positive achicvemcnts in this regard;

3/ See A/35/792" draft resol-ution jffIII.
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2" BgggC.s-"-s thc Secretary-Cencral to transmit the present rcsolution to
l{ernber Statcsl?el-evant organs of -r,hc United irlations system and non-governrncntal
organizations for coinmcnts and proposals on an effectivc intcrnational- carnpaign
against traffic in drugs and to rcport, through the Economic and. SociaL Council,
to thc Gcncral Assernbly at its thirtv-seventh scssion;

3" Qecides_ to include in the nrnrriqr'nnn1 ar"ende of its +.hirty-sevcnth_-;:-==-- ehvf rvs v 4

session tho itcrn entitted "International campaign against traffic in drugs".




